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C TE I 
TH OB 
prec·pitated ith metallic zinc. 
TIO OF '11 Rl U E 
ost commercial cadmium produced at the present is recovered 
from zinc electrolyte residues as a by-product. Cadmium that is 
dissolved during t e le ching operation in the zinc process is 
ny copper which has been taken 
into solution ill come don at the same time, so that the pre- 
cipitate will co sist of cadmium, copper, and zinc. fter the 
residue is roasted, it is leached with sulfuric acid to solubi- 
ze t e z·nc n c d iu. C mium is precipitated as a cadmium 
sponge by addition of excess zinc. The sponge is dissolved with 
sulfuric acid, after ich t e solution is electrolyzed and ca ium 
etal i cathodically depo ited.1 
Tlis met o o puri icat·on could possibly be applied to the 
cadmiu metal o tai e ye ectroly is as a means of refining the 
et 1 to a i he 
malgam metal 
99. 9 9 o u e i e 
egree o purityo 
gy 
Y• 
s een employed to produce zinc of 
c. • lectrochemistrr. ( e Yor 
C - il 00 -- o'i • 
2 ' ere e ·cal etal urgy," e rch, • 2 J 50. 
2 
TH 0 E 
twas the purpose of this investigation to produce copper- 
free-cadmium from co erciall pure cadmium metal employing the 
principles of electrometallurgy. 
• T 
etallur • ny ph'se of metallurgy employing the 
com ination of mercury ith another metal or metalso 
lectrolysis. The depos·ting of a metal from an aqueous 
olut·o of its ions t 
through the aqueou solution. 
ydrogen verpotential. 
cur ent density, te pe 
co Ce t t·on o yd 0 e 
ot e V le • 
e lect 0 0 ive e 
0 t ,e r rge ro e 
ercury h e 
cau e 0 t 11 ' 
C t 0 e. pro r 
OFT U D 
c thode by passing electric current 
ydrogen overpotential is the 
potential overt et eoretical, which is required to form gaseous 
ydroge at a c thode roman aqueous solution of hydrogen ions. 
dro en overpotent· 1 1s dependent on many factors, such as 
e, co po ition of the electrolyte, 
ion in olution, cathodic material, 
etal tat fall above hy rogen in 
e electrolytically deposited ecause 
ove otential. 
e tive y rogen over otential and be- 
1 i icult to disch rge at a mercury 
o ere y allows t e deposition of metals 
3 
much more active t n hyd ogen at a mercury cat ode.3 
alf-~ otential. Te alf- ave potential of a c emical 
compound or element i t potent·a1 existing at the point where 
a polarographic av has reac edits half-amplitude. dropping 
mercury electrode is e ployed as the cathode and an aqueous 
solution of t1 e c e ical compound or element the electrolyte. 
e alf- ve potenti 1, bee use of its non-variation ith ion 
concentration, is an e act measure of the potential neces ary to 
reduce a u st nee at ercury ct ode. The half- ave potential 
is ill t ated in igu e 1.4 
Pofenf-/o/ 
gu e 1. Th otenti 1 
3 __j!. > P• 





obe t • 
c., 
1 erty, ysical 
1955 , p. 405. 
hemistry. 
CH PT I 
OFT LIT TU 
Considerable liter ture exists which concerns the metallurgy 
1 2 
of c dmium, ' owever, none was found which deals directly 
with this problem. iterature on the production of high-purity 
z·nc e ploying a rot ting amalgam anode exists in a detaile 
these data form the ac groun for this investigation. 
orm3• ' 
• T U GY L D TO 1 'I' L G 
• ohn has one e tensive research on the subject of amalgam 
meta lurgy. e has ivi ed metals into three types, according to 
t eir affin·ties for mer ury: (1) the sodium type, which has the 
greate t af inity or ercury and unites with mercury to form 
stoichiometric compo s· ( 2) the zinc type, which has a medium ' 
t e 
inity for ercury 
o t pe, 
pe 1. mercu J 
o s a solution ith mercury; and (3) 
tis believed to be a colloidal sus- 




roduct·on 1etallurgy. ( ew York; 
p. l02. 
• e , op.ct., p. 3 4 • 
• ohn, op.ct., p. 
4 ---.s.!•, P• 
o • 
5 
ohn also list tree types of electrolysis employing 
amalgams: (1) semi-electrolysis, which concerns the passing of 
one etal from tea 1algam to the aqueous phase while other metals 
remain inert int ea alga; (2) blocking electrolysis, which 
employs the amalgam as the anode in contact with a pure solution 
of the metal desired to be extracted from the amalgam; and (3) 
indirect electrolysis, hich concerns mercury as cathode to collect 
metals follo ed by employing mercury in contact with an aqueous 
solution to allow a p e exchange to take place. 
n tis investig tion, blocking electrolysis was employ~do 
Cadmium and copper ere is, olved in the mercury. The amalgam 
ormed served as ano e by having previously amalgamated vertical 
steel disks rotat·ng through it, thereby giving to the anode the 
vertical position necessitated by a vertical cathodeo This arr- 
a gement as patterned a ter a similar one outlined by Hohno5 
• YI G 1v CU.H.Y C THO E 
ercury cat o e ve een employed int e field of quant- 
·tat·ve C emi try 0 te some time. Their predominant uses 
a-e am n 0 eter reduction potential of an ion or 
separat·ng an 0 0 t1on by carefully controlled pot- 
e t·a1. Themot 1 ort t dvantage of a mercury cathode in 
electrolyt c qu nt't t·ve o, ·s that it has a high negative 
YI roge overpote 1. 
5 
etallurg " esearch, . 0 0 m ga 3:' 07, , e 
6 
The hydrogen overpotential of a mercury cathode as compared 
with overpotentials on other cathode materials may be illustrated 
by the following table. 
T BLE I 
0 T - UL u IC CID 0 UTION 
Platinized platinum --0.005 vo.lt 
Gold -0.02 " 
oli he platinum -0.09 " 
ilver -0.15 " ic el -0.21 ff 
opper -0.23 " 
Cadmiu -0.4$ " 
Tin -Oo53 " ea -Oo6L~ " 
inc -0.70 " 
lercury -0.78 n 
o Glas tone, The lectrochemistry of olutions { ondon: 
ethuen and Company, 193ITr, p. 3740 
rom the above it can be seen that a rather large potential 
n excess of theoretical mu t be applied to a mercury cathode to 
isc rge hydrogen; n, t ere ore, more active metals may be 
liber ted befo e ydro e. 
C T I 
p TU 
everal pieces of apparatus were necessary for the success 
of this investigation. 11 oft e apparatus employe, with the 
exception of com ercially anufactured equipment, had to be made 
om available ater·a s. 
duced int is ection. 
ch piece of apparatus will be intro- 
• G LL 
suitable refining cell, patterned after one described by 
o n1 
J w s constructe ro clear plastic. The plastic necessary 
as cut to size ad t e·individual pieces were bonded together 
by a p sty m·_ ture o pl stic havings dissolved in acetone. 
ole of 3/8" i meter ere rilled at the midpoints of the sides 
o the cell; t eir u po e 
t o ht e eel. 
to allow for a shaft to pass 
C 
To 1 0 ci c 
o t e m o e • e 
steel disk were employed as sites 
were con tructed by m'chining 
l b ____s!., 0 4 0 
rectangular steel plates to a circular shape. Holes of J/8n 
diameter ere rilled trough the centers of the disks so a shaft 
could be inserted upon w ich the disks were to rotate. The aisks 
were pickled in a 1:1 sol tion of Hc1· for hr.; they were then 
amalgamated by allowing t em to react with a sodium amalgam.2 
sketch of the disks a pears as Figure 2, page 9o 
The function of the rotating disks was to pick up a surface 
layer of c dmium amalg m ile in the amalgam phase and, upon 
entering t e aqueous p se, ct·sc arge c'dmium ions to the elec- 
trolyte. This i an logous to any electrolytic refining process 
em laying a oluble node. 
• C TH 
he c tho e was neces ary in order to have a suitable site 
for cadmium deposition 11 s a suitable media for electric 
current to leave the.cello Te fir t c thode constructed was of 
lu inu met l; t 1 
conel al oy bee 
s d c rded in favor of a c thode of 
e o t, e mo e strength of the latero 
e c rcle s SC ed o t1 e loy; it wa ground to shape on 
the g g w ee 0 0 1f length were left at its top • 
to ppo t t e C t e cello sketch of the cathode 
a ears s g e 3, e 0 
0 
--- ........ -- , __ ~..,...___._Y. 1 
o prehensive reatise _Q!! 
ew York: ongmans, 
9 
i ure 2o o c 1 k ( ot to cale) 
10 
5 II 
gu e 3 tho e (not to scale 
11 
• T 
The function oft e haft was to serve as an axis of rotation 
forte anodic dis s s ell as to provide for electric current 
P ssage tote anodes. 
50-pen y iron nail s sufficient both in length and dia- 
meter for use as a shaft. The ead and toe were first removed 
from the nail, leaving a circular shaft 42" long and 3/Bn in 
iameter. Thre d ere cut on the shaft for 3~" by employing a 
i..' dye. T reds 
old t e di ks 
ere necessary for nuts placed on the shaft to 
ore r ly in place. The shaft and the nuts were 
amalgamated as escribe reviouslyo Bec~use of.the threads on 
the s aft, t es aft id not amalgamate very well, however, it was 
used i this condition. o pling of the shaft to the driving 
sat as made by en o u ber tubing clamped to both shafts. 
Upo putting t e t ·nto its be rings in the cell and 
testing for defective se s, excessive leaking was o served. This 
as overcome by g u g 
1.n s. al 




p e r 
e 
e 
sets tote out ide of the bear- 
ed ·n the rubber so the shaft could 
aph o the cell, anodes, cat ode, 
, p'ge 120 
12 
u , 0 , C 0 ' n a t 
13 
• cu y 
High purity mercury 'S necess ry to prevent undesirable 
impurities fro cont in ting any aqueous phase the mercury may 
ave come in contact w·t, swell as giving erroneous polaro- 
graphic result. e tral cientific Company mercury distill- 
ation apparatus was e ploye. 
• 
T 
T - C 





ariou types of electrical equipment were necessary in this 
investigation. T ey ill e e crihed briefly. 
eston de a ete, model 280, was employed to approximate 
roug t e electrolytic circuit. 
eston de vo t eter, odel 2eo, range 0-30 v., was uti- 
lized to periodic 1 y c ec t e volt ge across the cell. 
Central cie ti c om 
resista ce O 89 0 
trough the cello 
J e, 
y variable re istor (m ximum 
oye to control current pa sing 
v. sto e te y a ut·11zed a a de power source 
fo t e 
e·ner 
0 rce o po er o 
upe ior lect i 
e oyed 0 
he at, · g u • t 
e uce 
C ~ C 1 0 
ro 
pee motor wa utilized s a 
ot t gt e no es. 
e 0 
0 
v r c (range 0-135 v. w s 
0 
te ·ng t mercury d. t1l ation 
OU 90 VO ts. 
14 
• A H 
11 quantitative te in tions of copper impurity in the 
product 0 elec rol e c ro yte co position t V rious 
stages o elect olys1 a e with a argent-Heyrovsky 0 el 
12 self- ecor ng type po ogr p • 
• 
e e • I • 3C 04• 2 
yte neces ary n t s e 
Co e C lly pure 
zed form t e C 
a er c. • copper 
er c. • 4c1 
0 C 0 • 
c. • C 
as e loyed to obtain the electro- 
a ion. 
o pany cadmium metal was uti- 
sed. 
used s the amalgam i purity. 
0 
e ed to prepare a 4 H4Cl elution 
tegr 
a e loye in polaro raphic 
ectrolyte. 
C 0 r u ed to prepare one 
0 e pot p aro r h·c electrolyte. 
I 
C U 
U on com et o oft e 
appar tus co struct on, 
0 C 
and 2 
u g s e e 





y of library research and 
investigation was started. 
relatively free of copper, 
er per 1 0 p·rts of cadmium. 
ectrolyt·c tri 1 e e e to C ect data, to determine 
ca u on co cent t· e e ectrolyte, an to deter ine 
co pur·ty i e 0 ct. ta d'r polarogr p ic pro- 
ce u e e e e lo e 0 tive yd termine the amount of 
C i or cop p e e t i y ·ven trial. 
G 
r te e, h t a ca mum amalgam con- 
5 pe C t wa li uid. To en ure 
a m, 0 ent w s e me SU i- 
29 0 C C m·um metal we e w 1ed 
al 0 C rev u ly u 1 ·ed mercury. • 
0 C ute olution o 
0 0 dr ium proce e 
, 
16 
lo y; ho ever it application of small amount o heat, 
sol t·on astened. fter about 24 r. of contact, all the cadmium 
· solved in the me cury. ea algam formed was as fluid as 
pure ere y is at room te per ture. 




o copper met 1 as 
nt 
e int e same manner as the first. 
a as were ept under a protective layer of distilled 
ready for use. 
CT y E 
o e c tr· 1 ma ea e e ectrolyte wa prepared which 
co e J. ed ount 0 C u on. The electrolytes were 
so V ng a ount o erek c. • 3CdS04•SH20 in 
t e C u on concentration desired. 11 
r . 11 te to • it' i tilled water (7 0 ml. 
0 0 e ect e ce ry to completely submerge 
• 
T T CT YT 
-c ol C e empted. f these, the ·rst 
0 J e ou th a performed to 
17 
e e et er te of pas ge of c dmium ions from the amalgam to 
tea eous electrolyte, an t e fi th and ixth ere performed 
o a a 
e I 
of the product or copper. 
e appendix. 
ata concerning all trials 
u nti tive data for trial 4 appe r as 
J e o • 0 rogr hie anal sis o the products from trials 
5 t e 0 co in . 3 5 0 C pper and 0.04151& copper, 
e ec e y. ring t ia 5 a ·n olu le white salt pre- 
C I m t e elect o yt • t a believed to be either 
C 4· C Cit gr applicable to all trials 
re 5, ge 1 , a otographs of the deposits 
0 t 1 a e r u e , 7, s, 9, 10, and 11, 
9, ' , 22, 23, 
n 2 • 
C 
. . ) 
T 




6- vo/~ ba fiery 
7 To CotAoel~ 
To Ahode 
Ce// 
• C C C e in 11 'Irial 
19 
e • epo it i e 
ur ng Trial 1. 
20 
u e 7o epo t e uring Trial 2· 
21 
8. epo i e ring Trial 3 
22 
u e 9. epo ·t ed ur·ng Trial 4 
23 
o. epos·t bt ne ring Trial 5 
24 
u lo epo it Obt ·ned ring Trial 6 
25 
IV. 0 
ua titative determinations of the amount of cadmium present 
n thee ectro yte of trial 4 and of the amount of copper present 
i t e products of trials 5 and 6 were made with a argent-Heyrov- 
s y odel 12 self-recording polarographo 
eo The procedure employed in calibration and an- ----- 
a ys1.s identical. The soluti n to be an'lyzed was placed in 
tee ec o ytic eaker ith a smal amount of mercuryo Contact 
a e tote me cury ano e and dropping mercury cathode by 
e f om t e polarog ho • • • potential" was set at neg- 
ad 'pan • • " • as ju ted to 2.0 volts. The" hunt 
at o' a selected so that t e lig t indicator would stay on 
sc let o hou analysiso The volt ge across the cell was grad- 
a incre sed by a moto ic rotated a circular voltage se- 
a 
e 
T e otor al o rot ted a circular camera which recorded 
0 og c wave o t e ele e t being calibrated or 
z • 
e in upporting materials for the 
e e nece s y. t e e nvestigations a 50 mlo 
lect o yte e. t co sited of the following 
( 10 1. 0 0 on to be analyzed, ( 2) 25 mlo 
, (3) 7 m. o co ce t ate 
ter, 5 . t 
H4 H, (4) 2.25 ml. of 
ater to make 50 ml. 
26 
C 1·brationo Calibration curves for use in analysis were 
co st cted by electro yzing solutions containing 120, 60, 30, 
n 15 mg/1 of cadmium an 5, 2, 1, and Oo2 mg/1 of coppero 
ter1 retation of polaro ra s provided information with which a 
plot of concentratio v. ave height in mm. x shunt r'tio could 
e a e. 11 analyses per or ed thereafter were referred to 
t ese cu ves fo a irect re d·ng of the concentration of the ion 
ue tio. 
a 3, age 270 
csimilies oft e e curves a pear as Figures 12 
p 0 
a ples o t eel ct o yte rom trial 4 were diluted to 
e e dilut·ons e e necess ry to reduce the assumed cad- 
o co cent tion to a po·nt here it would fall on the cal- 
• 
5 
10 cu ve. 
nalysis of the electrolyte from trial 4 and the 
t ial 5 n 
1 mlo 
per armed as previously described. 
i uot o t e diluted elution was 
C 
t e upporting elect o yte materials and analyzed for 
co cent ation. 
de o its om i 5 n ere prepared for analysis 
ng n e 1. 0 g. sample was dissolved in 
co t C C e po e to r es • 'I'he re i ue 
t e i uted to 50 ml. Three 
0 the upporting lectrolyte 
' 




gur 12. acs mi ie o Ca ium Calibration Curve 
; 1'1!,. 
Cone. or C'-' 
130 C 1 o e libration Curve 
28 
rete 
ol ogram ro eac oft e above analrse 
or the heig t oft eir pl rograph·c aveso 
ere interp- 
The product 
o t e nt r~tio used in eac instance and the height was ob- 
C 
i e an t e correspon ing concentration as read from the 





he cell constructed for this 
i vestigation see ed to be u·ta eo Considerable difficulty 
e co tered with leas, ut was overcomeo The clear plastic 
sed or cell construction m de observation very goodo 
ectrolysis. , esults of electrolysis were not nearly as 
o d as 
0 
d been oped. Cad.miu concentration in the electrolyte 
t 1.t s ould ve een d Faradays' aws been followed. 
pee 
elieved to be because o t e relatively high rotation 
t e nodes. 
e ·te precipitate that o med in the electrolyte was 
0 e either d(O )2 or d 
It is thought this pre- 
C p sf rmed by loc 1 cell set up bet een the electro- 
e co er metal hic1 t ust h ve contactedo 
e epo 1 s an yze 





e enoug copper present to in- 
too placeo 
elieve t t n lyt·cal result obtained 
oi I o t e ca ·bration curves fell on 
e nee t m e e e analyzed in n 
e 
e lt o 




alg metallurg is not an acceptable method for producing 
co e -free-c dmi m. Copper, ec u e it is much more easily 
e o ·te tha c mium ten e to deposit along with, or possibly 
e o e, t e c dmium. 
s con~ era 
he ratio o copper:cadmium in the product 
y great rt an the ratio of copper:cadmium 
.. ~- -~a metallurgy has been effectively employed to produce 
i 1.ty zinc; perhap upl eating conditions of high-purity 
z c product on more closely coul lead to a method for producing 
y C dmiumo 
C T II 
co FUT TUDY 
( ) e cell, consisting o only three pieces of plastic, 
o 1 e uilt to avoid lea ing trough unnecessary jointso 
(2 no ic peed shoul e reduced to, possibly, as low a 
1 p. i could be one i a suitable motor could be obtainedo 
(3 lectro y is at varia le c nditions of temperature, pH, 
c re t, nd electrolyte concent at·on could be studied for diff- 
e en co ce trations of copper, as well as other metals. 
et e iciency o cad iu deposition in this type of 
e ec o s s s ould be studied; amalgam metallurgy may be the 
a e o electro- e in·ng any metalo 
y 
B OG HY 
ray, ohn L. 
iley & 
on- errous reduction 
ons, Inc., 19470 
etallurgyo ew York: John 
Daniels, 
e 
arrington, and obert o 
ork: John iley & ons, 
lbertyo Physical Chemistry. 
nc., 1955. 
a olutions. London: 
0 , . 
4 7, 
plic tions of 
eptember, 195. 
lgam etallurgy," esearch, 3:407-- 
• "ercury in Chemical etal urgy," 
--~J-n ary, 1950. 
e 1, 
C 
C. L. ndustrial lectroc emistryo 
a - ill ook Company, 1950. 
esearch, 3:16-22, 
ew York: The 





Fundamental rinciples of 
The ~ac Iillan Compani; 1953. 
e ron, C romium, and iickel ed 'Chlor' thesis, 
o t n, 195. 
I 
ariou ta recored during each electrolytic trial is 
listed elo. These data may not be significant; however they 
my serve as n in ic tion to the performance of the cell. lso 
is ed is all data taken i e performing polarographic worko 
C 
Ip 0 imate cu rent: 1.40 Po 
0 imate speed of no es: rpm 
in amalg 129 g. 
iu in electro yte: 5 g/1 
T e 0 electrolysis: 2 hr. 
O. I 
e g t 0 ca miu deposited: • 246 g. 
e p Temp. 
0 4.2 24°c 
hr " n 
hr n n 
r If " 
2 r 
0 
c o e e • 
s very r· e- r 






e and does not adhere to the 
35 
T C E u T L o. II 
proximate current: 2.80 ampo 
pprox·mate speed of ano es: 70 rpm. 
Cadmium in amalg m: 12 go 
C iu l.Il electrolyte: 50 g/1 
i e of electrolysis: 2 hr. 
eig t of C dm·um deposited: 11. 775 g. 
me pH Tempo 
0 l. 2 °c 
r " 
hr " " 
1 n n 
2 
rt 






e osit very ne-gr ine nd does not adhere to the cathode 
e ti more lie as onge aterial. Gassing at cathode 
o e. ed t · st, but steppe after 10 minutes. 
C o. 
0 te cure t: ,. 
spee 0 0 30 rpm 
a 15 g. 
e I 
2 • 
0 0 d C 
0 2. 
ol g. 
P• Voltage aero eel 
C 4.0 v. 
3.0 v. 
" 3.5 v. 3. v. 
• v • 
epo it adhered muc etter to the cathodeo 
evo tion as noticed t roug out electrolysiso 
36 
ome hydrogen 
T co G T - L o. V 
ro imate C rrent: 1.4 a P• 
0 im te speed of no es: 45 rpm. 
i e of electrolysi . 1 r • . 
C iu in electroly e: 5 g/1 
e t 0 C ium epo ite 
. 2.8 g • . 
1 e pH Te P• oltage across 
cell 
lo? 25°c 3.0 Vo 
r 1.7 " 2.0 Vo 
1 hr 1.7 
11 1.8 v. 
T 
T 
0 te C 
C 
e t: 1. 
O. V 
0 te peed of 
am 1 
o es: 5 rpm. 
0 
e ect o 
e: 5 /1 
• 












pro ·mate cur ent: 0.7 a Po 
p roxi ate speed of ano es: 45 rpm. 
m·u in electrol te: 5 g/1 
O. I 
1 e o electrolysis: 1 r. 
e g t 0 cadmium epo ite 
. lo9 go . 
Tie pH Te Po 
0 1.7 3 ·oc 
h ' 32°c 
1 hr 29° 




C IC y 
, VE 
Co c. of d pan t tio ht. of wave hto 
g/ in mm , 
20 2.0 0 5 38 1940 0 50o4 10 8 
0 50.4 504 , 48.2 24 
C y· 
cu 












TA co L OG H C y I 
0 T 0 T L 4 
e sa ple pan .l unt atio ht. of wave xhto 
t ke ( in.) in mm. 
0 2.0 v. 20 1708 356 
20 " 20 3308 676 
30 n 50 10o7 535 
4 n 20 40.s 816 
5 " 20 32.7 54 
0 n 10 46o2 462 
D T ECO DD u HIC LY 
OF UC T L 5 
amp e pan unt atio ht. of wave Rxht. in mm , 
2.0 v. 2 18.2 36.4 
b " 2 27.0 54.0 
C " 2 3208 5.6 




C • 85 
ve ge: . 7 /1 
39 
T C D HIC LY 
T L 6 
amp e pan unt atio ht. of wave 
Rxhto 
in mm. 
a 2. Vo 2 37.7 75.4 2 l;.# e ij 8808 
C " 2 17ol 34o2 





verage: 0.83 mg/1 
